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ABSTRACT 
A method for n.s.saying the ability of a. sunscreen to protect ngninst longwnve ultra-
''iolet radiation is described. Subjects were photosensitized to this radiation by oral 
administra tion of dcmethylchlo.rtetracycline a nd the efficacy of the sunscreen was tested 
by subsequent exposure to filtered sunlight. Non-sensitized control subjects were s.imi-
11\rly exposed. Interpretation of results observed by direct inspection were compared with 
those dcriYerl by examination of photographs. 
Using the model of Maibacb et al. (1), a 
method for studying the protective properties 
of topical sunscreens against radiation of wave-
lengths greater than 3200 A was investigated. 
Two recent observations have made possible 
t he clinical evaluation of t.bis longwave ultra-
Yiolet radiation : t 1) Demetbylchlortetracycline 
(DMCT) in sufficient dosage produces photo-
sensitivity to longwave ultraviolet radiation m 
a majority of individuals (11 2) ; and 2) Mylar, 
an inexpensive, transparent plastic, a bsorbs all 
wavelengths below 3100 A (1, 3, 4). These 
shorLer rays cause ordinary sunburn erythema 
wbich, if not absorbed by a suitable .filter, 
may mask the phototoxic reactions of the skin 
produced by the longer wavelengths in sub-
jects photosensitized with DMCT. These re:1c-
tious are considered to be phototoxic rather 
than photoallcrgic because the majority of 
subjects become photosensitized when receiving 
n. dosage of D:\lCT of sufficien t magnitude, 
the reaction presents as an exaggernted sun-
bum, a nd no incubation period is necessary. 
METHODS AND :\L\TERYALSt 
Twenty llcnlth:> Caucnsian men 14-30 yenrs of 
age were rhosen for t.he study. All denied taking 
medication during the four weeks prior to the 
study and none was using soaps or artificial 
SII'PI'tcners rontaining known photosensitizing 
agents. None gave a history of photosensitivity. 
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t Radiation of wavelenp;!h gren1er tl1an 3200 :\.. 
~ Medical pholol!,"raphy bv Gordon Schwing, St. 
Mary's Hospital , Tucson ; Serum antibiotic levels 
by Leder! I' Laboratories: 10% sulisobenzone sup-
plied as UV.\JJ by Dome Lnborntorit>S. 
Demethylchlortelracyclinc (DMCT) , 300 mg, 
ant.l Nystatin U. S. P .. 500.000 units, were ad-
ministered orally. twice daily, beginning at 5 : Iii 
P.M. on J anuary 30, 1968, and ending at 8:4.5 A.M. 
on Febnmry 4, 1968 (ten doses for a total o[ 3.0 
grums of Dl\ICT). A competent observer confirmed 
ench ingestion by each subj~et . Tllree control sub-
jects received no medication. 
All subjects were exposed to direct sunlight 
irom 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P .M. on February 4., 
1968. All were placed in the prone position with a 
north-south oneotation, U1cir heads directed souU1. 
A paper-lined, aluminum foil shield with five 
round ports. 2~ inches in diumeler, covered lhe 
low back o.nd buttocks. Three ports were located 
ncross lhe mid-sacral area and two l)Ot ts were 
locn.ted on the upper bu ttocks. The s.~cra.l and 
upp<'r butlock areas were cl10sen because of the 
uniformly \IDtanned skin in nll subjects. Aluminum 
fo il shielding was used because iL was felt that it 
1\0Uid best retain i ts shape when molded to the 
convexities and concavities presented by the test 
area. The paper lining consisted of soft, absorbent, 
di~po~nbiC' paper sheeting which was intended to 
ubsorb sweat. A pinhe11d size spot of gentian 
\'iolPt was used to mark the l'Cntcr of each site and 
prrrniucd re-<'cntering of the shields in the first 
two hours hl'fOrl' reRctions became appnrent. All 
other ::treas wrrc draped with light weight cloth-
ing and paper .. heels. 
Thr fh·e lest sites were r:~.ndomized in the 
twenty subjecfs and consisted of the following: 
Site ~1-Control 
Site ]lj{2-Frcsh 1\Iylar (type D - 0.005 inches 
thick) only 
Site ~3-Frcsh Mylar (type D - 0.005 inches 
thick) + 1 <:oat sunscreen§ 
Site !!14-Frcsh Mylar (type D - 0.005 inchE's 
thick) + 2 coats sunscreen 
Site #5-Fresh Mylar (type D - 0.005 inches 
lhit•k) +sunscreen base 
The sunscreen and sunscreen base were applied 
hcoforr exposurr b~· !he same individual in a 
§ 10% sulisobcnzooe lotion (10% 2 hydrOli.'Y-4-
mc-tholl.'}"-benzophcnonc-5-sulfonic acid) was used 
throughout this study. 
Hi-! 
1().) 
fllru thu·kn~-~ to approximate norwal w;agc. Tlul 
arun~•·rt·f'n WM rl'uppliNl to ~ill' lii I al 12:00 noon 
Wt·ntlwr Hrulion. Ducltnalron of tlw ~un 1\'11• IJ>-
proximately -13 above the homon which pt·rnull•·cl 
moun tin~: th ~j~ '"" mw~ at IIU wnde. Tlot~ \ r 
ntCC!'S to U11• test 6111';~ for renpplil"atwn uf tl .. •uu-
8<'rt:en nucl all:iO vcnttl~ttJon . 
Fchru11n I, 1968. 1n Tur----on Arizona wu 1\ clear, 
calm dtl~ wiUl \ Nblhty or 60 miles, humidity o{ 
18"" unci ll'nlJII·mturr- from ot • at 10:00 A.M. to 
i2 ' at 2:00 I' .~f. WJ tt·ported b.' tbe Unned States Blood :~pedmru~ W(;ro dm\1 n ou Jllntmf\ :lO. 
(2) 
(1) 
Ftc;, I. Control rultJt'l."l .Xo. II pr<'"fnt.- 1111 ~rute !lltnhum n·:~tton Ill '"'"' •1 (110 'h ltlr 
flll•·r) prnclur•-d by "l')'l.h~mnt • nic ultr111 iold ra~·" .,laurt~r tlmn :!200 anl:l'rmm' )\ r•-
11rtwn ~'>•<'' pt ftunt hrpt.rrngm~>nUIIlon i! en rn other ~ilt". nil of \\luda IH'I • 1 rotc rtld llh 
~lylnr which "crcent'(l out cr.1 UJcmat~enic mJ .J1ortl'r than 3200 ~~~:-trom!. 
F10. 2. Photo"l'nsilizcd "Ubjc:rt No. 11 pro·:<e!llll a ~<uuhurn rrnctiou ~~~~~~( n photul•lXH' 
tt'll~tion at .Utt: !ll l nnd pbototoxie real'lion only at all other !<it,.~ with ~hlr1r wluch tn111 -
nuttNI "''''C'Il·n~tlhs ~ereater Uum 3200 An~r-<~roma. "itc 41{2--uutn•uh cl . it1• •3-1 npplit~tliun 
11f !llllii'Obt nzonr lotion., i1e J!l1-2 prlications of suJi,oh<!'nlonr. lotion. Sit• -s-1 spJ!Iir-u.-
tion of lotion h1111e (wiU•nul &uloobcnzooc). 
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1968, prior to the fir t dose of DMCT, and after 
completion of the sun exposure. The serum was 
eparat d, frozen and shipped for as ay of DMCT 
1 ve' . 
Twenty-seven hours after completion of sun ex-
a. ur . two d rmatologists, uninformed of the cod 
of randomization of the test sites, examined all 
ubj ct and recorded their observations. Color 
photocrraphs of all subjects were then taken with 
th te t sites numbered in accordance with the 
previou ~ly noted cod by a professional medical 
photo rapher. He used type "L" Ektacolor® 
balanced for incandescent light. In the printing 
ptoce s t~·pe "C" Ektacolor® print paper was used 
with variation in the color balance established by 
variation of the filter pack. Those subjects show-
ing marked reactions were reexamined five days 
nf1 r xpo ure. 
RESULTS 
Tabl I presents the readings made by 
ob erver at 27 hours. Table II lists the findings 
d rived from comparison of the photographs 
taken at 27 hour . Table III presents the 
r adino-,.. made b~· ob erver five days after 
exposure. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions from Table I (Readings by ob-
servers at 27 hours) . The three control subjects 
hawed 3+ erythema and 1-2+ induration at 
ite ~1 (control site). Site ~2 (Mylar only) 
hawed 1 + erythema in two control subjects 
and wa negative in the third control subject. 
All subjects who showed similar reactions at 
ite ~2 were considered to be not photo-
sensitized. Conclusions from the results are: 
a) Nine of the treated subjects showed 1 + 
or less erythema at site ~2 and were judged 
not photosensitized. Eight subjects showed 2+ 
erythema or more at ite ~2 and were judged 
to be photosensitized. 
b) The sunscreen protected 7 out of 9 non-
photo. ·ensitized subjects. 
c) The sunscreen protected all 8 photosen-
sitized ubjects. 
d) The sunscreen protected 2 of the 3 
controls. 
e) In 4 subjects, two coats of sunscreen gave 
TABLE I 
R eadings bu obse1·vers at 27 how·s 
Test site number 
Subject no. (1) (2) (3) (-!) (5) 
E I p E I p E I p E I p E I p 
---- --
----
------ -
- ---------
---
1 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 
2 3 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
3 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
... 3 "3 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 
5 3 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
() 3 2 0 3 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 
I 
<) 3 0 3 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 0 u 
3 3 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
9 <) 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 u 
10 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
11 3 3 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 0 
12 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
13 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
14 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
15 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hi 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
17 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
19 3 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
2 3 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
E = Er rth rna I = Induration P = Pigmentation 
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TABLE II 
Comparison of photogmphs taken at 27 hours 
Subject no. (1) (2) 
E p E 
1 4 0 1 
2 2 0 1 
3 3 0 1 
4 4 0 2 
5 3 0 1 
6 3 0 3 
7 3 0 3 
8 3 0 2 
9 3 0 2 
10 4 0 1 
11 4 0 4 
12 2 0 0 
13 2 0 0 
14 4 0 0 
15 3 0 0 
16 3 0 1 
17 2 0 0 
18 3 0 1 
19 2 0 1 
20 3 0 2 
E =Erythema P = Pigmentation 
greater protection from erythema than one coat 
and protected one subject from induration. 
f) The sunscreen base gave no protection in 
15 subjects (site ~5 showing the same reaction 
as site ~2 and greater reactions than sites ~3 
and ~4) and appeared to give some protection 
in 3 subjects (site #5 less than site ~2, and 
t he same as site ~3 and ~4). 
g) Sunscreen protection: 
Excellent = 2+ increment between control a:1d 
both sunscreen sites . 
Fair 
Slight 
= 1 + increment between control and 
both sunscreen sites. 
1+ increment between control and 
one sunscreen site and equal to 
the other site . 
Photosensitized subjects: Total 
Excellent: Subjects 7, 11 (2) 
Fair: Subjects 4, 6, 8, 19, 20 (5) 
Slight: Subject 9 (1) 
Non-photosensitized subjects: 
Excellent: None (0) 
Fair: Subjects 1, 3, 10,...-12,-16, 18 (6) 
p 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
Test site number 
(3) 
E p 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
Slight: Subject 2 
None: Subject 5 
(4) 
E 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Not assessable: Subject 13 
Control Subjects: 
Fair: Subjects 14, 17 
Not assessable: Subject 15 
p E 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 2 
0 3 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 2 
(5) 
p 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(2) 
(1) 
Conclusions from Table II (Readings of 
photographs taken at 27 hours) . The photo-
graphs of the control subjects (Nos. 14, 15 & 
17) showed only a faint pigmentation in site 
~2 (probably Mierowsky phenomenon) and no 
apparent erythema. Therefore, all subj ects 
demonstrating any P.rythema at site ~2 were 
considered photosensitized. Induration could 
not be assessed from the photographs and 
therefore is not noted on the Table. Conclusions 
from these results are: 
a) 15 subjects were considered to be photo-
sensitized. 2 t reated subjects were judged not 
photosensitized. 
b) The sunscreen protected 14 photo en i-
tized subjects. 
c) In 4 subjects, two coats of sunscreen gave 
better protection than did one coat. 
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TABLE III 
Readings by observe1·s at 96 hours 
Test site number 
Subject no. (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
E I p E I p E I p E I p E I p 
----
------
-------
-------
- - ----
1 4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
2 Not evaluated 
3 Not evaluated 
4 3 I 0 I 1 I 1 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 1 I 0 I 0 
5 Not. evaluated 
6 2 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 
7 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 
8 3 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
9 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
10 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 3 2 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
12 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 Not evaluated 
14 Not evaluated 
15 Not evaluated 
1() Not evaluated 
17 Not eval nated 
18 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
19 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
20 3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
E = Erythema I = Induration P = Pigmentation 
d) In the 2 non-photosensitized subject 
(No . 12 and 13) and in all 3 control subjects 
(No . 14, 15, and 17) there was no visible re-
action in ite~ 2, 3, 4, and 5, and therefore 
protection could not be as e ed. 
e) The sun creen base gave no protection in 
12 ubject and appeared to give some pro-
t ~ction in 3 subjects. 
f) unscreen protection of photosen itized 
ubjects: 
Total 
Excell nt: Subjerts 7, 11 (2) 
F ai r : ._ u b j ec t s 1 , 2, 3, +, 6, 8, 10, 10, ( 11 ) 
1 ' 19, 20 
light: ubject 9 (1) 
None: nbject 5 (1) 
Conclusion from Table III (Readings by 
observers at 96 hours). a) Subject ~ 1 pre-
. ent d mark d exfoliation at ite ~ 1. Other 
subject bowed moderate reduction in the 
deO'ree of erythema and induration. 
b) Mo t con rol ite lost much or all of the 
induration but little or none of the erythema. 
c) There was a rather uniform loss of 
erythema in all Mylar covered sites (Nos. 2, 5). 
d) Sunscreen protected sites were consis-
tent!) 1 + le erythematous than sites ~2 
(Mylar only) and ~ 5 (Sunscreen base). 
e) Pigmentation was minimal and occurred 
predominantly at the periphery of site ~ 1. 
DI CUSSION 
The technique described was developed to 
tent under actual condition the ability of a 
pecific sunscreen to protect a photosensitized 
individual from a phototoxic reaction to long-
wave ultraviolet. Such capability is becoming 
increa ingly desirable since many newer syste-
mic medication (e.O'. phenothiazines, thia-
zide , and tetracyclines) have absorption peaks 
over 3200 A. The method should prove adapt-
able to comparing variou sunscreens as well 
a to e tabli bing the capability of any single 
agent. 
No attempt was made to test the resistance 
of the un creen to removal by sweat, swimming 
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or other activity. The influence of perspiration 
in this study would, of course, be less than in 
climates with greater humidity or in warmer 
seasons with increased perspiration. 
The readings by the observers indicated a 
mild erythema in 2 of 3 controls whereas the 
photographs taken at the same time showed 
only a faint hyperpigmentation. This type of 
photography must be of professional caliber to 
be useful, as it was in this study. The un-
answered question in this study is whether there 
were mild, erythematous reactions in the con-
trols which the camera failed to capture or 
were the eyes of the observers seeing erythema 
that was not present? An additional problem 
arises in explaining the erythema (if it was, 
in fact, erythema) in ·the control subjects at 
site ~2. It i possible that scattered ultraviolet 
radiation below 3200 A bypassed the Mylar 
filters which were mounted at an angle thu 
giving a faint primary erythema vi ible to the 
observer's eye but not to the camera. 
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